
 
James Legge Museum Project 

   Work of Utopia Group



《理雅各博物馆计划》是乌托邦⼩组于2009年在苏格兰实施的艺术项⽬《理雅各的记忆之宫》的延续。2009年7⽉1⽇⾄9⽉

30⽇,乌托邦⼩组赴亨特利进⾏了为期三个⽉的创作计划,  主题是对出⽣于该镇的来华传教⼠、汉学家理雅各的艺术想象与艺

术项⽬⽣成。 

与第⼀次的项⽬强调驻地的特殊性,强调与当地居民的互动性不同,这次计划更强调理雅各这⼀⼈物本⾝的独特性所能勾连出

来的⼀系列历史记忆与现实经验,及其所能激发出来的想象空间。以理雅各本⼈的真实故事为出发点,想象、虚构出⼀系列的

相关故事,包括先祖故事、出 ⽣故事、成⻓故事、西来故事、宣教故事、社⼯故事、死亡故事七个部分,构成了⼀个完整⽽ 宏

⼤的叙事。这些不同的故事之间有的互相佐证,有的彼此⽭盾,构成了⼀个众声喧哗的舞台。在这些故事的基础上,我们制作了

与⼀个关于理雅阁的电视专题⽚,由不同的⼈来讲述不同故事,并配以视频、图⽚、⾳乐、旁⽩。以这个电视专题⽚为核⼼, 制

作的系列的“物证”作品包括:绘画、拓⽚⽂字、物品、装置,伪装成理雅各家中祖传遗物,  理雅各个⼈⽣活物品,理雅各本⼈制

作的器物,他收藏的物品与艺术品,以及与他的历史有关的种种物品,作为故事的佐证材料,共同形成⼀个类似博物馆的展⽰效

果。 



James Legge:Museum Project is a continuation of James Legge: Palace of Puzzle launched by Utopia Group in Scotland in 2009. 

Utopia Group was invited by Deveron art, an art institution in Huntly, Scotland, to work on a three-month artist-in-residence project 

from July 1 to September 30, 2009. The project features the Huntly-born Sinologist James Legge, one of the first missionaries to land 

in China. 

Unlike the first project, which stressed the special feature of the residence the interaction with the local residents, this project placed 

much more stress on a series of historical memory and real-life experience related to Legge’s innate uniqueness as well as inspired 

imaginary space. With reference to Legge’s life story as a starting point, we invented a series of related stories covering his ancestors, 

birth,  upbringing,  journey to China,  missionary work,  social  work and death.  The seven parts  constituted a complete and grand 

narrative of Legge. Some of those different stories were a testimony to each other,  whereas some were contradictory, producing 

different voices. Based on these stories, we made a TV feature film with different stories told by different people, and combined with 

videos, pictures, and music. With the TV feature film as the core, we made a series of “physical evidence” works including paintings, 

rubbings characters, articles, devices to disguised them as Legge’s heirlooms, articles for daily use, self-made utensils, collection of 

articles and works of art, and various articles related to his experiences. The physical evidence above served as testimony to stories, 

which together were displayed as if in a museum. 
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TV feature film：Legend of James Legge

在我们所编撰的故事基础上,我们制作了与⼀个关于理雅阁的电视专题⽚,由不
同的⼈来讲述不同故事,并配以视频、图⽚、⾳乐、旁⽩。
Based on these stories that We made up, we made a TV feature film with different 
stories told by different people, and combined with videos, pictures, and music.





































理雅各能够成为⼀个伟⼈,与他⾝上流淌的祖先⾎液有关。他的祖先中有很多都是各个⽂明中的圣贤、先

知。他们遗留给理雅各许多宝贵的遗产,现在还能看到,但最重要的是他们的⾎统。

Legge’s success of becoming a great man has something to do with his lineage. A great many of his ancestors are 

saints and prophets in the fields of civilization. They bequeathed to Legge precious heritage, which we can see 

today, but what’s the most important is their blood lineage. 

1:
Stories of Legge’s Ancestors
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 Ancestors of Legge (line drawing woodcut scroll)
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James Legge’s surname is related to a Chinese ancestor of 
his—Li Er, aka Lao Dan or Lao Zi. In the beginning, Lao 
Zi was not interested in matrimony. He was determined to 
devote his lifetime to Taoist practice and he did attain a 
great  deal  of  verities;  however,  he  was  not  able  to 
comprehend  the  nature  of  Tao  after  all.  He  was 
enlightened  in  his  dreams  by  the  deities  and  hence 
encountered his descendants. To figure this out,  Lao Zi 
decided to get married and bear children, hoping one of 
his descendants would in the future become a sage. It was 
unexpected that a branch of his descendants were forced 
by famine, war and other reasons to migrate farther and 
farther, ended up settling in what is nowadays Scotland. 
and intermarried local people. James Legge was of such 
descent.



When Laozi was old, Confucius came to visit hime for 
learning. Laozi told him the revelation about his 
descendants. Confucius was very excited. So he let his 
daughter married Laozi’s son. So that Legge is also 
descendant of confucius.   
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According to the legend, Śākyamuni was preaching to 
his disciples at Gridhakuta. when Brahma presented an 
udumbara  bouquet to pay tribute. Śākyamuni gave a 
wordless  sermon  to  the  disciples  by  holding  up  a 
flower. No one in the audience understood the sermon 
except  Mahākāśyapa,  who  smiled  instantly.  Hence 
Śākyamuni proclaimed: I possess the true Dharma eye, 
the marvellous mind of Nirvana, the true form of the 
formless, the subtle Dharma Gate that does not rest on 
words or letters but is a special transmission outside of 
the  scriptures.  This  I  entrust  to  Mahākāśyapa. 
Śākyamuni foretold with a flower the emergence of a 
wise  man  in  his  descendants,  and  he  revealed  to 
Mahākāśyapa that that wise man of the future was not 
a Buddhist  but would spread greater verities.  Before 
Siddhartha  Gautama  became  a  monk,  he  had  had  a 
wife  and a  son;  later,  a  branch of  their  descendants 
migrated  to  Scotland  and  became  the  ancestors  of 
James Legge.
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James Legge is not the direct descendant of Jesus Christ, 
because the later never married and never had a child. But 
his little brother James, the leader of Jerusalem Church, 
indeed had children. one part of the family of Legge’s father 
are from James. That’s why he give the name James to his 
son: for memorizing their ancestor James. So, Legge indeed 
has a blood relationship with Jesus Christ. 
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James  Legge  was  a  fifty-ninth  generation  descendant  of 
Muhammad,   the  Muslim sage.  Muhammad had  seen  this 
descendant  in  an  omen.  An  Islamic  tale  narrates  that  one 
night,  Muhammad was awakened by an archangel;  he was 
told  to  ride  on  a  horse  and  he  passed  through  Mecca  to 
Jerusalem in the blink of an eye. Then he shuttled between 
Heaven  and  the  earth  to  converse  with  Allah,  angels  and 
prophets. He had even seen Burning Hell. Allah revealed to 
him in particular that there would be a Christian missionary 
in his descendants travelling from Scotland to China。 When 
Muhammad was back, he could manage in good time to hold 
straight the water pot knocked over by the archangel. 



理雅各的名字是从他的7 2代祖先来的，那就是以⾊列⼈
的祖先雅各。耶路撒冷沦陷后，犹太⼈分散在世界各地。
其中⼀⽀来到苏格兰，⼤部分犹太⼈坚持不和外族通婚，
但有⼀位犹太⼈和苏格兰⼈通婚，产⽣了理雅阁家族中
的⼀⽀。那位与苏格兰⼈通婚的犹太⼈后来被其他犹太
⼈暗杀了。

Jame's name came from his ancestors before 72 generations,  
the ancestors of the people of Israel, Jacob, which is same to 
James. After the fall of Jerusalem, the Jews scattered all over 
the world. One of them came to Scotland, most of the Jews 
insisted not marry outside, but one of them married Scots and 
has produced the family of Legge. The Jew who married with 
the Scottish was later assassinated by the others.



 

Emperor Shun was born poor, mother died 
early, father is blind. The treacherous 
stepmother and half brother often bullied him. 
Three of them had even tried to murder Shun 
but failed. But Shun is still honor their parents 
and take care of his brother. Because of his 
hard work, his wisdom and his filial piety, Shun 
was well known and loved by the local people. 
Emperor Yao regard him and let his two 
daughters marry him, then even gave the crown 
to him. As reward, God gave him many 
children, one of them is the ancestor of Legge’s 
family.
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Stories of Legge’s Birth

理雅各是⼀位天命伟⼈,关于他的出⽣有很多不同版本的记述,但都不同凡响。 

Legge was a destined great man. Accounts of all sorts contained different versions about 

his birth, and were all out of the ordinary. 



2-1 
Birth with Flowers

做旧古壁画 

Antique finishing Ancient Fresco 

出⽣时满天花⾬,诸天欢庆。天使
从天上撒落的花瓣铺满了亨特利
的⼤街⼩巷,尤其是理雅各家的房
⼦周围,⼏乎被花⾬所埋没。

Legge was born with a sea of petals 
scattered  everywhere  in  Huntly 
from the sky by angels, especially 
around  the  Legge’s  house,  which 
was almost covered up by flowers. 
The  whole  world  joined  in  the 
jubilation for celebrating his birth. 





2-2 
Dragon Conceives Pregnancy

⼤型废墟⽯刻拓⽚ 

Large Rubbing

理雅各的母亲多年不怀孕 ,后来有⼀天晚上有⼀只
独⾓兽从理  雅各家的上空  他的母亲当夜就怀孕
了。 

Legge's mother was not pregnant for many years. One 
night, a unicorn flied over his house and his mother 
conceived. 





2-3 
Birth in a Manger

⼤型废墟⽯刻、拓⽚ Large Rubbing 

据说理雅阁出⽣在⻢槽⾥,有天使报信给附近的⼯⼈和守夜⼈,说上帝今夜赐
给苏格兰⼀位伟⼈,同时也有天使到中国报信,说上帝在西⽅安排了⼀位传教

⼠降⽣ ,要把福⾳传给中国。当时听到信息的有洪仁玕的祖⽗ ,有王涛的舅
公,还有梁发的⽗亲。他们三⼈是拜把兄弟,得到天使的信息后抛家舍业,骑
⻢奔赴苏格兰,要看这位未来的传教⼠。等他们⽤了三年时间到了亨特利,理
雅各已经是个三岁的孩⼦了。他们给理雅各送上礼物,告诉他他以后回到中
国来传教,到时候可以把这些东西带回来,和他们相认。⼏⼗年后当理雅各来

到中国,⼏位⽼⼈都已去世,但理雅各凭着这些信物还是找到了他们的后代:
洪仁玕 ,王涛 ,还有梁发。他们都成为理雅阁的助⼿和门徒，⽇后均⼤有作
为：洪仁玕成为太平天国的⼲王, 王涛成为中国历史上第⼀位现代意义上的
政论家,梁发则成为中国本⼟宣教第⼀⼈。

When Legge was born in a manger, angels delivered a message to the nearby workers and watchmen that God bestowed a 
great man on Scotland that night and word that God arranged the birth of a missionary in the West and he would deliver the 
gospel to China Then, hearing the message, Hong Rengan’s grandfather, Wang Tao’s granduncle and Liang Fa’s father, who 
were sworn brothers, left home and work, heading for Scotland to visit the future missionary. When they arrived at Huntley, 
Legge was already three years old. They gave presents to Legge and told him that he could take these presents to China as 
testimony to the recognition of each other when he later did missionary work in China. A few decades later when Legge finally 
came to China, the three elderly people had died. However, Legge still found their offspring by virtue of those presents: Hong 
Rengan, Wang Tao, and Liang Fa. They all became the assistants of Legge and got huge achievement later: Hong Rengan 
became the Prime minister of Taiping Heaven Kingdom, Wang tao became the first Political commentator and pioneer of the 
modern China, while Liang fa became the first Chinese protestant who preach to his compatriots. 





2-4 
Birth from a Rock

⼤型废墟⽯刻、拓⽚ 

Large Rubbing

据说理雅各没有⽗母,是从⼀块⽯头缝⾥蹦出来
的。那块⽯  头⻓年累⽉吸收⽇⽉之精华,  终于
成精。有⼀天突然裂开,  理雅各从⾥⾯蹦了出
来。 

It  was  said  Legge had no parents  and was  born 
from a stone which had received the powers of the 
sun and the moon year in year out and had thereby 
gained  miraculous  powers  to  develop  a  magic 
womb. One day, the stone suddenly burst open and 
Legge leapt out. 





2-5 
Birth from a Peach

以古旧版画形式

Antique finishing Ancient Woodblock 
Printing 

据说理雅阁母亲怀胎3年6个⽉,⽣出
⼀颗桃⼦,⽤剑劈  开,跳出⼀个童⼦,

会笑会说会⾛。 

Nezha version:  Nezha's  mother,  Lady 
Yin, gave birth to a peach after being 
pregnant with him for three years and 
six months. With a sweep of the sword, 
the peach split open and Nezha jumped 
out  as  a  boy  rather  than  an  infant. 
Nezha  could  speak,  laugh  and  walk 
immediately after birth. 





2-6 
Escape from the River

•

 

• When Legge was born, his 
parents were persecuted. Their 
enemy came to kill Legge. For 
saving him, Legge’s parents 
hidden him into a wood basin 
and put it into the river. Legge 
went with the flow and at last 
was picked up and adopted by 
a kind lady. He found his real 
parents when he grow up. 
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  Stories of Legge's upbringing

理雅各的⽗母是⾮常敬虔的基督徒,他们严格照圣经的教训教养⼦⼥。在理雅各的成⻓过程中, 

发⽣了很多与中国儒家教⼦故事相似的事情。 

Legge was nurtured strictly in accordance with instructions from the Bible, for his parents were very 

devout Christians. His childhood stories appeared similar to Chinese Confucian stories about how to 

educate children. 



3-1 
Legge Breaking the Vat 

仿古瓷瓶

 Copy of China Bottle 

有⼀次,理雅各跟⼩伙伴们在后院⾥玩耍,捉迷藏。 院⼦⾥有⼀
⼜⼤⽔缸,有个⼩孩爬到缸沿上玩,⼀不 ⼩⼼,掉到缸⾥。缸⼤⽔
深,眼看那孩⼦快要没顶了。 别的孩⼦们⼀⻅出了事,吓得边哭
边喊,跑到外⾯向 ⼤⼈求救。理雅各想了想,急中⽣智,从地上捡
起⼀ 块⼤⽯头,使劲向⽔缸砸去,“砰!”⽔缸破了,缸 ⾥的⽔流了
出来,被淹在⽔⾥的⼩孩也得救了。⼩⼩ 的理雅各遇事沉着冷
静,从⼩就是⼀副⼩⼤⼈模样。 

Once when Legge was playing hide-and-seek with his friends in the 
courtyard, a kid climbed onto the edge of a vat full of water and fell 
into it. The water in the vat was so deep that the kid would be soon 
drowned. Other children scattered in panic, shouting for help while 
running up to the outside. At the crucial moment, an idea occurred 
to Legge. He picked up a big stone to smash hard the vat. With a 
bang, the vat broke and water flowed out of the crevice. The kid was 
saved. Legge is calm and rises to the emergency and behaves like an 
adult since childhood. 







3-2 
Legge’s Mother Moved Houses Three Times

仿古花瓶

 Copy of an Ancient Vase 

理雅各的母亲⾮常重视理雅各的成⻓环境。理雅各⼩时候很贪 玩,模仿
性很强。他家原来住在坟地附近,他常常玩筑坟墓或  学别⼈哭拜的游
戏。母亲认为这样不好,就把家搬到集市附近,  理雅各又模仿别⼈做⽣
意和杀猪的游戏。李母认为这个环境也 不好,就把家搬到学堂旁边。孟
⼦就跟着学⽣们学习礼节和知 识。李母认为这才是孩⼦应该学习的,⼼
⾥很⾼兴,就不再搬 家了。这就是历史上著名的“李母三迁”的故事。

Legge’s  mother  placed  great  emphasis  on  the  Legge’s  milieu  where  he 
grew. As a naughty and highly imitative child,  he always played games 
about building the grave or learning to cry and kneel from others, for they 
lived by a cemetery. Seeing this,  his mother deemed it  not good for his 
growth  and  moved  to  a  place  near  the  bazaar.  There  the  boy  began  to 
imitate doing business and butchering pigs. For the second time, his mother 
changed  her  home and  lived  next  to  the  school,  where  inspired  by  the 
scholars and students, Legge learnt etiquette and knowledge. That was what 
his mother believed a child should learn. She was so delighted and decided 
to settle there. It was an exact equivalent of the renowned Chinese story of 
“Mencius’s mother changed her abode three times” in the Chinese history.







3-3 
Legge Gaving away Bigger Pears

仿古绢⾯⼯笔。A Copy Chinese Painting 

理雅各四岁的时候,某年某⽉,正好是他祖⽗六⼗⼤寿,来客很多。有⼀盘酢梨,放在寿台上 ⾯,母亲叫理雅各把它分了。于是理雅各就
按⻓幼次序来分,每个⼈都分到了⾃⼰就得的⼀份, 唯独给⾃⼰的那⼀个是最⼩的。⽗亲奇怪地问他:"别⼈都分到⼤的梨⼦,你⾃⼰却
分到⼩的, 为什么呢?‘理雅各从容答道:"树有⾼的和低的,⼈有⽼的和⼩的,上帝要我们尊敬⽼⼈和 ⻓辈,他在⼗戒中说:当孝敬⽗母,使
你的⽇⼦在耶和华你神所赐你的地上得以⻓久。”⽗亲 听了很是⾼兴。 

On the occasion of the sixtieth birthday of Legge’s father, there were a great many guests in his house. Her mother asked the four-year-old boy 
to distribute a plate of pears on the table. Everyone got her or his own pear with regard to seniority. Legge left the smallest one to himself. 
Seeing this, his father asked him curiously: “Why did you give away bigger ones to others and leave yourself the smallest?” Legge calmly 
replied," Trees are tall or low just as there are young or old people. God expects us to respect the elderly. He wrote in the Ten Commandments 
that “Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long in the land which The Lord your God gives you." His father was 
delighted at his answer. 





3-4  
Legge Killing a Snake With Two Heads 

仿古画像砖 Copy of Portrait Bricks 

理雅各曾经到外⾯游玩,看⻅⼀条两个头的蛇,就杀了蛇并把蛇埋了,回家后,很忧伤⽽不吃 饭。母亲问他原因。他说:“我听说⻅了两头蛇的⼈⼀定会死,现

在我⻅到了,害怕我抛下母 亲先死了。”母亲说:“蛇现在在哪⾥?”回答说:“我害怕后来的⼈又⻅到这条蛇,已经把 它杀了并埋了起来。”母亲说:“不要忧虑。

你的善⾏⼀定会得善报。上帝会保护你的。” 

Once when Legge was outside his house, he saw a snake with double heads. He killed it and then buried it. Nevertheless, he became exceedingly distressed and lost 

his appetite for meals after he went home. His mother asked him what was the reason for his bizarre behavior, replied he, “I hear that one shall die once he sees a 

double-headed snake. Now that I come across it, I may well die and leave you forever.” “Where is this double-head snake?” asked the mother. The boy answered, “I 

have killed it and buried it lest others come up against it again”. “No need to worry about it. A good act will be well rewarded. God bless you.” His mother replied. 



3-5  
Legge's First Spiritual Crisis

做旧⽼照⽚ Antique Finishing Old Photo 

青春期叛逆。理雅各小时候一直都是好孩子,直到青春期的时候,突然开始叛逆,不愿

意再顺从⽗母,不愿意再去教会,逐渐远离上帝,终⽇和⼀群纨绔⼦弟厮混在⼀起。这
群⼩混混的核⼼是⼀位将军的⼉⼦,也姓李。他仗着⽗亲的权势,横⾏霸道,常带着理
雅各他们⼀伙⼈到处寻欢作乐。被他们欺负的⼈也没有⻔路告他们。终于有⼀次
他们在酒吧⾥轮奸⼀名⼥孩,⼥孩告上法庭,引起社会轰动,那位将军的⼉⼦和其他同
伙都被判了重刑,幸⽽理雅各没有参与这次事件,逃过⼀劫,但是同伴的坐牢使他深受
刺激。离开这伙⼈之后 ,理雅各开始悔改 ,渐渐回归家庭和信仰 ,结束了叛逆的青春

期。

Legge's  adolescent  rebellion:  Legge  had  behaved  well  before  he  reached  puberty. 
However, he began to rebel and was no longer willing to obey their parent and go to 
church, gradually away from God. The teenager fooled around together with dudes all 
day. The leader of the group of dudes was the son of a general, surnamed Li, who acted 
outrageously and ferociously relying on his father's power and influence, and often took 
the group including Legge to have beer  and skittles.  People bullied by them always 
failed to solicit help from potential backer to sue them. Finally, a girl gang-raped by 
them in a bar filed a lawsuit against them, which aroused a burning sensation in the 
community.  The  general's  son  and  other  complice  were  sentenced  to  heavy  penalty. 
Fortunately,  Legge  was  not  involved  in  this  incident  and  beat  the  rap,  whereas  his 
fellows’ imprisonment irritated him. After quitting the group, Legge began to repent and 
gradually returned to his family and faith. His adolescent rebellion came to an end 



















4  
Stories of Legge’s Journey to China

理雅各的⼀⽣和中国发⽣了重要关系。他⼀⽣中最关键的转折点就是从英国
来到中国。他是怎样来的?众说纷纭。

Legge’s life had a strong bond with China. The most critical turning point in his life 
was his journey from Britain to China. Opinions varied on how he came to China. 



4-1 
Legge was captured to China

仿欧洲古典油画 
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理雅各是在中国和英国的战争中被俘虏到中国的。当时中英战争刚爆发不久,英
国没有做好充 分的准备,屡屡被清军击败,清军的远洋舰队⼀度攻陷伦敦,俘虏了⼤
批没有和英国政府⼀起 撤退到北部去的英国⼠兵。这些⼠兵都是基督徒,他们担
⼼⾃⼰被俘虏到中国之后没有牧师牧 养他们,于是就绑架了理雅各作为他们的随
⾏牧师,⼀起来到中国。理雅各在中国最开始的任 务仅仅是为这些俘虏们讲道,不
能再其他地⽅讲道,更不能像中国⼈传教。但是随着战争形势 的改变,这⼀情况也
发⽣了变化。英国经过军事调整之后,反败为胜,在战场上逐渐占据优势, 后来不仅
收复了伦敦,⽽且反攻中国,占领了中国的⼤⽚领⼟。理雅各和那些俘虏们被⽆条
件 释放。其中⼀部分⼈回到了英国,理雅各和另⼀部分⼈因为已经在当地娶妻⽣
⼦,就留在了中 国。 

Legge was taken to China as a captive during the Anglo-Chinese War. Lacking full pre-
war preparedness, the British army was repeatedly brought down by the troops of the 
Qing Dynasty shortly after the outbreak of war. The ocean fleet of Qing government 
swept London and captured a large number of British soldiers who did not retreat to the 
north together with the British government. As Christians, fearing being not preached 
in China, these soldiers kidnapped Legge in the company of them as their pastor. Legge 
just preached to these captives at the beginning of his task in China and was not 
allowed to preach elsewhere or to the Chinese people. But with the changing situation 
of the war, something changed. After the military adjustment, the British army turned 
the tables and gradually obtained an advantage over the Chinese troops on the 
battlefield. Later, after recapturing London, they counterattacked China and occupied a 
huge Chinese territory. Legge and those captives were released unconditionally. Some 
of them returned to the UK, while Legge and other captives stayed in China, as they 
were married to local Chinese and had children. 







4-2 
Legge Ridding the Roc to China
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理雅各是先是从英国的英吉利海峡下海,骑着⼀条巨⼤的⻥
在⼤西洋中航⾏,但后来还是觉得太慢,就使那条⻥变成⼀
只⼤⻦,背着理雅各快速⻜⾏,到了中国。关于这件神奇的
事情,庄⼦在《逍遥游》中早就有过预⾔:“北冥有⻥,其
名为鲲,鲲之⼤,不知其⼏千⾥也。化⽽为⻦,其名为鹏,

鹏之背,不知其⼏千⾥也。怒⽽⻜,其翼若垂天之云。是⻦
也,海运则将徙于南冥。

Legge rode a huge fish sailing in the Atlantic Ocean starting from 
the English Channel to China. Later, he made the fish turn into a 
bird which carried him to China at a high speed, deeming it was too 
slow. With regard to the magical thing, Zhuangzi predicted in 
“Wandering in Absolute Freedom" that in the northern ocean there 
is a fish, called kun, I do not know how many thousand li in size. 
This kun changes into a bird, called peng. As to its back I do not 
know how many thousand li it is in breadth. When it is moved, it 
flies, its wings obscuring the sky like clouds. When on a voyage, 
this bird prepares to start for the Southern Ocean, the Celestial Lake. 





4-3 
Legge Cross the Ocean by a Hollow
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理雅各是站在⼀根芦苇上漂洋过海来到中国的。理雅各是英国的清教徒 ,在英国
遭到国教会 ,即圣公会的迫害。许多清教徒都坐船逃亡到了北美。理雅各⼀家没
有赶上去北美的船,但追赶他们的⼈就快到了。情急之下,他们想上帝祷告,结果海
⽔在他们⾯前分开 ,使他们径直⾛⼊海底 ,当追赶的到了海边的时候 ,海⽔又合拢
了。这样 ,理雅各⼀家就好像⾛在海洋博物馆的海底通道⾥⼀样。各种海洋⽣物
在他们头顶游过,煞是壮观!后来,他们觉得这样⾛路还是太慢,就又向上帝祷告,上
帝派⼀条⼤⻥把他们吞进肚⼦⾥,带他们游了三天三夜,因为他们在⻥肚⼦⾥时间
太⻓会缺氧,⼤⻥就把他们吐出到海⾯上,这时有⼀只⻦叼来⼀⽚巨⼤的芦苇,理雅
各⼀家⼈全都坐在上⾯,也不会沉没。海⾯上刮起了⼤⻛,芦苇像箭⼀样向前⻜驰
⽽去,⼀路乘⻛破浪,把他们送到了中国。

Legge traveled far away across the sea to China by standing on a reed. As a British 
Puritan, he was persecuted by the Church of England, i.e.,  Anglican Church. Many 
Puritans fled by boat to North America. Legge’s family failed to catch the boat to North 
America, but their pursuers were just around the corner. In desperation, they begged 
God to save them. To their surprise, the seawater split in front of them and they went 
straight into the sea. When the pursuers rushed to the beach, the sea closed up. Thus, 
Legge’s family were just like walking in underwater passages of the Maritime Museum, 
varieties of marine life swimming across over their heads. What an amazing spectacle! 
Later, considering the slow and long walk, thus they prayed to God who sent a great 
fish to carry them in its stomach to travel. Three days and nights later, the fish vomited 
them with oxygen deficit to a huge reed floating on the sea surface, which was held in 
the mouth by a bird and brought here. Legge’s family all sat on top of it and it won’t 
sink. Fierce gales on the sea speeded up the reed like shooting an arrow, braving winds 
and waves all the way to send them to China. 





4-4 
Legge Meet Chinese Emperor with His Father 
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理雅阁年轻时就对中国很感兴趣，他跟着经商的
⽗亲和叔叔的商队不远万⾥来到中国，觐见了当
时的中国皇帝，受到赏识，游遍了中国的⼤江南
北，向皇帝报告民间的情况。后来他回到欧洲，
把⾃⼰在中国的见闻⼜述出来，由⼀位作家纪录，
写成著名的《理雅阁游记》。

Legge  was  very  interested  in  China  when  he  was 
young.  He  followed  the  caravan  of  his  father  and 
uncle to China. They met Chinese emperor and Legge 
was  very  trusted  by  the  emperor.  He  was  sent  to 
travel all over the China and to report the situation of 
Chinese society to the emperor. After that, he retuned 
to Europe and told his  stories  to  a  writer,  then the 
writer published the famous novel Journey of James 
Legge. 



4-5 
Legge's Second Spiritual Crisis
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苦难引起对上帝旨意的怀疑。在从英国来中国的
旅途中,理雅各遇到了重重危险和苦难,结伴同来
的⼈因为疾病、饥饿、受伤、意外事故、遭遇强
盗等各种原因陆续死亡 ,理雅各本⼈也遭受巨⼤
的⾝⼼创伤。他感到⾃⼰就像约伯⼀样陷⼊⼀场
巨⼤的试炼。他愤怒地质问上帝 ,既然你是慈爱
的 ,为什么容许世界上有这么多的苦难和罪恶发
⽣?你要怎样解释这些苦难和罪恶?

On his journey to China from Britain,  Legge met 
with great dangers like robberies and hardships. His 
companions succumbed to diseases, hunger, injury 
and accidents in succession. Legge himself suffered 
physical and psychological trauma. All the suffering 
caused him to doubt God's will. He felt like being 
caught  in  a  huge  trial  just  as  Job.  He  angrily 
questioned God: since you were loving, why were 
there suuch sufferings and evils in the world? How 
would you explain those sufferings and sins? 



    5 理雅阁的宣教故事    
The stories of Legge’s evangelization 

 



5-1 
Legge Praying before the Ocean
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理雅各刚到中国的时候,中国还没有对外开放,传教⼠只能在澳⻔和⼲州居住,不能

到内地去。  他之前的⼏代传教⼠都死在那⾥。理雅各曾在⼀个海岛上陪伴⼀位

⽼传教⼠,他住在这⾥⼏⼗  年,每⽇⾯对隔海相望的中国⼤陆向神祈祷:磐⽯啊,你

何时裂开?⽼传教⼠死后,中国由于  鸦⽚战争的失败被迫和西⽅列强签订不平等

条约,同意中国全境对外开放,并承认列强的治外  法权。这样,西方传教士终于可

以在中国大地上自由地传教。 

When Legge arrived in China for the first time, China was not open to the outside 

world.  Missionaries  could  only  live  in  Macau  and  Guangzhou  where  previous 

generations of missionaries had died, for they were not allowed to go to the mainland. 

Once, Legge had lived on an island with an old missionary for decades and prayed to 

God in the face of the sea of which the other end is the Chinese mainland: Ah, rock, 

when will you split? When the old missionary died, China was obliged to sign the 

unequal treaties with the Western powers out of the failure of the Opium War, to agree 

to open its whole territory, and to recognize the extraterritoriality of western powers. 

Thus, western missionaries were finally free to preach in the land of China. 





5-2 
Legge Preaching to a Mandarin
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理雅各刚来的时候,住在寺庙⾥,穿着打扮都和僧⼈⼀样,⽽清朝的官
员也把他当成和尚,称之为西僧,后来甚⾄为他修了⼀座寺院。后来当

他得知在中国佛教和道教都不是主流,最受⼈尊敬的是儒⽣,于是理雅
各脱下僧袍,换上了儒⽣的装扮,并且开始精⼼钻研儒家经典。为了接
近清朝官员和皇室,他带来了各种西⽅科技产品。包括望远镜、⾃鸣

钟,怀表、照相机,西洋镜等等。其中有一样特别的礼物,是理雅各器

亲⼿绘制的《坤舆万国全图》,这张地图引起了皇帝极⼤的兴趣,因为
这是第⼀次看到世界地图,发现世界竟然这么⼤。但有⼀点令皇帝不
悦 :就是中国竟然被画在地图边缘 ,⽽中国⼈历来认为⾃⼰是中央帝
国。于是理雅各⽴即重画,第⼆幅地图中,中华帝国已经位于世界的中
⼼了。 

When Legge arrived in China for the first time, China was not open to the 
outside world.  Missionaries could only live in Macau and Guangzhou 
where previous generations of missionaries had died, for they were not 
allowed to go to the mainland. Once, Legge had lived on an island with 
an old missionary for decades and prayed to God in the face of the sea of 
which the other end is the Chinese mainland: Ah, rock, when will you 
split?  When  the  old  missionary  died,  China  was  obliged  to  sign  the 
unequal treaties with the Western powers out of the failure of the Opium 
War,  to  agree  to  open  its  whole  territory,  and  to  recognize  the 
extraterritoriality  of  western  powers.  Thus,  western  missionaries  were 
finally free to preach in the land of China. 

   





5-3 
Argument about the Calendar 
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由于理雅各学识渊博,尤其擅⻓天⽂学,就被皇帝任命为钦天监正,

就是主管天  ⽂和历法的官员。但是有⼀些中国官员⾮常记恨他,

就编造了很多罪名陷害他,理雅各因此⼊  狱,陷害他的主谋杨光先
获取了钦天监正的职位。就在朝廷将要处死理雅各的那⼀刻 ,北
京突  然发⽣剧烈的地震,并且六⽉天突然下起了鹅⽑⼤雪。这说
明发⽣了重⼤的冤案。于是皇帝决  定仔细重审案件,发现理雅各
的罪名都是莫须有的罪名 ,查⽆实据。皇帝最后要求理雅各和杨 

光先在皇宫中公开⽐试计算历法。杨光先所⽤的回回历⾮常不
准确,⽽理雅各的西洋历法精确  的多。于是,皇帝免去杨光先的职

务,永不叙⽤。⽽理雅各则得到平反昭雪。 

Since  Legge  was  knowledgeable,  and  particularly  adept  in 
astronomy,  he  was  appointed  as  head  astronomer  in  charge  of 
officials for astronomy and calendars. Some Chinese officials bore 
grudges and made up a lot of accusations against him. After Legge 
was put in prison, the chief plotter Yang Guangxian took the position 
of head astronomer. On the occasion of executing Legge by the court, 
a severe earthquake and heavy snow suddenly hit Beijing on a June 
day,  signaling  the  occurrence  of  injustice.  Therefore,  the  emperor 
ordered careful review of the case and found that Legge was framed 
by  trumped-up  and  unsubstantiated  charges.  Legge  and  Yang 
Guangxian  were  requested  by  the  emperor  to  have  a  public 
competition  on  the  calculation  of  calendars  in  the  palace.  Islamic 
calendar  by  Yang  Guangxian  was  very  inaccurate,  whereas  the 
western  calendar  by  Legge  appeared  more  accurate.  Thus,  the 
emperor dismissed Yang who would be never assigned to a post. In 
the meanwhile, Legge got rehabilitated.







5-4 
Legge Attaced by Bandits
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⼏次游历中国,旅⾏宣教,只带⼀名助⼿,骑⻢骑驴,肩扛⼗字架,貌似堂  吉诃德,遭遇各种灾难。⼀  次遭遇
强盗,被剥光⾐服,仍抱住⼗字架,⾚裸前⾏,被⼈ 称为“裸奔兄弟”。 

Like Don Quixote, Legge made trips to China on a horse or donkey with a cross on his shoulder accompanied 
by only one assistant, suffering a lot of hardships. Once, they came across robbers and were stripped, but they 
still held tight onto the cross and went on naked. Since then, they were known as "streaking brothers." 





5-5  
Prohibition of Religion 
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拒绝踩踏⼗字架⽽遭发配新疆伊犁。⼏年后解禁平反,回到内地。理雅各
来华第⼗五年,清朝政府禁教,迫害基督徒。各地捣毁教堂,抓到基督徒之
后,要求信徒做⼀个选择,要么宣誓退出教会,要么坚持信仰。退教的⼈被
要求从⼀个摆放在教堂⻔⼜的⽊制⼗字架上⾯踩踏过去,当中羞辱基督,就
可以平安回家。坚持信仰,拒绝踩踏⼗字架的⼈就会被发配到边远地区。
百分之九⼗的信徒都选择了踩着⼗字架回家,但理雅各则因为坚持信仰被
发配到了新疆伊犁。但他在那⾥继续传教,是当地很多原来信奉伊斯兰教
的维吾尔⼈、哈萨克⼈都皈依了基督教。有趣的是,那些当年曾经放弃信
仰的⼈之中,有很多在⼏年后再次因为信教被捕,重新⾯临选择的时候,他
们⼤多数改变了选择,宁愿被流放,也不远再从⼗字架上踩踏过去了。⼗年
之后,禁令解除,理雅各和很多被流放的信徒⼀起回到了中原。

Refusing to stamp on the Cross, Legge was put to exile in Yili, Xinjiang. A 
few years later when the prohibition was lifted, he came back to the central 
plains.  The  Qing  government  imposed  a  ban  on  religions  and  persecuted 
Christians at the fifteenth year of Legge’s stay in China. Churches everywhere 
were destroyed and Christians caught who would be asked to make a choice to 
either  quit  the  church,  or  adhere  to  their  faith.  People  would  be  safe  and 
allowed to go home if they stamped on a wooden cross placed at the church 
door, a sign of humiliation of Christ. Those who adhered to their faith and 
refused  to  trample  on  the  cross  would  be  exiled  to  remote  areas.  Ninety 
percent  of  Christians  chose  to  tread  on  the  cross,  whereas  owing  to  his 
insistence on his faith,  Legge then was sent to Yili  where he continued to 
preach.  There  he  converted  to  Christians  a  large  number  of  Uyghurs  and 
Kazakhs who had been Islamists. Interestingly, most of those who apostatized 
previously chose to be exiled rather than to tread on the cross, when they were 
arrested again a few years late. Ten years later, the ban was lifted. Legge and 
many other exiled Christians went back to the central plains of China. 







5-6 
Legge's Third Spiritual Crisis

理雅各发现,虽然传教⼠可以在中国⾃由地传教了,可  是中
国⽼百姓却变得⾮常仇视洋⼈。理雅各的住宅曾被中国百
姓烧毁,理雅各⼀家⼈跳窗逃⽣。  他们向当地的英国领事
馆报案,领事馆向清政府施加压⼒,清政府制裁了纵⽕者,却
引起了更  ⼤的民间反抗,从⽽差点引发新⼀轮的中英战
争。这⼀次冲突不仅使理雅各遭遇了中国百姓的不信任 ,
甚⾄在英国国内的舆论也开始指责他们 ,因为英国⼈已经
通过战争获得了他们想要的利益 ,不希望再次开战。⽽传
教⼠给他们惹来了不必要的⿇烦。这次事件是理雅各陷⼊
第三次精神危机:宗教是否应该依附于政治⼒量?宣教⼠是
否应该依靠西⽅强⼤的军事⼒量来作为传 教的保障? 理雅

各曾经乘坐运鸦⽚的船到各沿海城市传教。虽然他和鸦⽚
贸易⽆关,但这成为别⼈对他诟病的理由。

Legge found that though Western missionaries were free to preach in China, Chinese people resented them. His residence was burnt by Chinese people 
and his family escaped with their lives by jumping through the window. They reported to the local British consulate, which put pressure on the Qing 
government. Nevertheless, Chinese people’s revolt against the sanctions on the arsonists imposed by the Qing government almost caused a new round 
of Sino-British war. This conflict not only gave rise to Chinese people’s distrust of Legge, but Britain pointed their fingers to them owing to the British 
acquisition of their benefits through the war and its hope of not going to war again. The missionary stirred up unnecessary troubles for Britain. The 
incident dragged Legge into the third spiritual crisis: Should religions be attached to political power? Should missionaries rely on the military power of 
Western countries to guarantee their missionary work? Legge had been to a variety of coastal cities to do missionary work by boat which carried the 
opium boat. Though he had nothing to do with the opium trade, the incident became an object of public denunciation. 





6  
Stories of Legge’s Social Work

,

  

Apart from his missionary work,James Legge was also keen on a variety of public issues—people’s life, social 
progress, cultural transmission.In his view, those matters and his missionary work benefited each other mutually, 
which testified God with good deeds.James Legge was full of energy. He kept busy with missionary work and 
social responsibilities. He translated Chinese classics, coined written characters for minorities, established a 
school, a newspaper and a hospital, and dedicated himself to philanthropy. In major fields of people’s life,



6-1 
Legge Visiting Taiping Heavenly Kingdom

Before Hong Xiuquan revolted, he once took his junior brother Feng Yunshan to seek Legge, in the hope of being baptized by Legge and staying 
beside the preacher to serve him. Legge appreciated Hong, prepared for his baptism, and kept him around. But out of jealousy of Hong as a 
polymaths and fearing being displaced by Hong, two Chinese servants of Legge set up a trap. Knowing Legge’s hatred of believing in God for the 
sake of money, they pretended to care for Hong and let him ask Legge about his wages before being baptized. Hong did so, and as a result, the 
preacher burst into anger, deeming that Hong had ulterior motives, then refused to baptize him and Feng Yunshan. Hong left hastily in ill-temper, 
and shortly after that, he launched Jintian uprising, founded the Taiping Kingdom of Heaven. Later, Legge learnt the truth from Hong Rengan, 
Hong Xiuquan’s brother who served as curate under him and regretted treating Hong unjustly. Through Hong Rengan’s efforts, Legge and Hong 
Xiuquan reconciled. Legge named Hong’s sizeable following as the God Worshippers and hoped to help Hong to get support from Western 
powers. Nevertheless, the preacher found that Hong modified the Bible at will, delivered God's will by pretending himself possessed by God as 
heretical. Legge endeavored to pursue Hong Xiuquan to return to the orthodox religion through Hong Rengan, but Hong Xiuquan, then arrogant, 
didn’t listen to his advice. What’s more, a mission sent by the Western powers to inspect the beliefs of the Taiping Kingdom of Heaven, found its 
essence of heresy. Thus, they decided to support the Qing Dynasty to eliminate the Taiping Kingdom of Heaven. 
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洪秀全在起兵之前,曾经带着族弟冯云⼭找到理雅各,希望理雅各为他施⾏洗礼,并
且留在理雅各⾝边服务。理雅各很欣赏洪秀全,准备为他施洗,并留在⾃⼰⾝边。
但理雅各⾝边的两个中国仆⼈嫉妒洪秀全有学问,怕他留下来会取代⾃⼰的位置,

于是设了⼀个陷阱。他们知道理雅各最恨别⼈为了钱来信上帝,所以假装好意关
⼼洪秀全,让他在受洗之前问问理雅各以后会给他多少⼯资,洪秀全就去问了,结果
理雅各果然勃然⼤怒,认为洪秀全动机不纯,于是拒绝给他和冯云⼭施洗,洪秀全⼀
怒之下拂袖⽽去,不久之后便发动⾦⽥起义,创⽴了太平天国。后来,洪秀全的弟弟
洪仁玕在理雅各⼿下做了助理牧师,理雅各从洪仁玕⼜中得知了当时事件的真相,

⾮常后悔冤枉了洪秀全。通过洪仁玕的关系,理雅各和洪秀全重新和好,并且为洪
秀全所创⽴的教派命名为 “拜上帝教 ” ,并且希望帮助洪秀全获得西⽅列强的⽀

持。但后来发现洪秀全渐渐⾛上了异端的道路,甚⾄随意修改圣经,并且⽤神灵附
体的⽅式假传上帝的旨意。理雅各通过洪仁玕竭⼒劝诫洪秀全回到正统信仰,但
洪秀全已经⾮常骄傲,听不进劝告。⽽西⽅列强也曾派遣使团去考察太平天国的

信仰,发现太平天国的异端本质之后,转⽽决定⽀持清朝消灭太平天国。
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First Newspaper of China by Legge

Legge was the third to hold the editorship of the "Chinese Serial", the first publication of modern China to report current 
affairs and politics. “Chinese Serial” was actually the early prototype of a Chinese newspaper in Hong Kong, also valuable 
material for today’s study of the news history. During his management of "Chinese Serial", Legge met with myriads of 
difficulties. For instance, because of its dissemination of democracy and constitutionalism, the Qing government cracked 
down on the newspaper. Censors often ordered the newspaper to delete the so-called dangerous articles and sensitive 
words  and  even  demanded several  times  the  suspension  of  business  to  bring  up  to  standard.  To  protest  against  the 
censorship,  Legge deliberately  left  a  blank in  a  publication  to  show that  it  had been censored.  Some places  on the 
newspaper were printed with “words deleted here” to protest. Several of Legge’s aides were detained, beaten and revoked 
journalist license for interviewing and writing sensitive news. As one of Legge‘s right-hand men and reporters of the 
newspaper, Wang Tao was really a pretty typical example. Wang was often investigated owing to his focus on some news 
concerning the disclosure of the Qing government’s corruption and degeneration. Moreover, he was threatened, for his 
articles covered the local gangdom and collusion between the government and businessmen. Even worse, in order to 
protect Wang Tao, Legge had to bring him to Britain to take shelter. 

⼀份伪造做旧⽼报纸  A fabrication of antique finishing old newspaper

理雅各创办了《遐迩贯珍》,  成为中国近代第⼀个以时事政治为主的报刊。这
是⾹港中⽂报纸的雏形,也是今天新闻史研究的宝贵资料。在创办《遐迩贯珍》
的过程中,理雅各也遭遇了很多困难。⽐如,因为宣传民主和宪政的思想,  报纸遇
到清政府的打压 ,审查机关常常要求删除所谓的危险⽂章和敏感词汇 ,甚⾄⼏次
要求报纸停业整顿。为了抗议这种新闻审查,理雅各曾经故意让报纸“开天窗”,是
读者都知道报纸  遭遇了审查。有些地⽅使⽤“此处删去若⼲字”的⽅法表⽰抗
议。理雅各的⼏个助⼿因为采写敏感新闻遭遇扣押、殴打、吊销记者执照。最
典型的例⼦是王涛。王韬是理雅各最得⼒的助⼿之⼀ ,兼任《遐迩贯珍》的记
者。他经常采写⼀些披露清朝地⽅政府贪污腐化问题的新闻,因  ⽽经常遭到审
查。还有些涉及到地⽅⿊社会势⼒、官商勾结⾏为的⽂章得罪了恶势⼒,  王韬
的⽣命都受到威胁。最严重的时候 ,理雅各为了保护王韬 ,不得不把他带到英国
暂避⻛险。
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Box for Legge’s long hair

  wood box, fake hair

“
”

“ ”

Middle-aged James Legge, determined to translate Chinese classics into English. He was well aware how vast this work was 
going to be, so he swore to wear his hair long and declared that he would never cut his hair until completion of the work. In 
those decades of translation, he slept only four hours a day. At times he got too tired, and he tied his long hair on the house 
beam so as to keep himself wide awake. This deed followed the Chinese example of tying hair on the house beam and jab thigh 
with a needle. With such persistence, he eventually realised his aspiration.
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Legge Dictionary 

•

 

• L e g g e h a s p u b l i s h e d a 
Chinese-English Dictionary to 
e x p l a i n s o m e p o p u l a r 
expressions of Chinese society 
at that time, so that the other 
western missionary could 
understand China better.
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Miao’s Saint Legge

仿旧⻢赛克 

Antique Finishing Mosaic 

理雅各曾到过多个少数民族地区传教 ,其中包括苗族、彝族、傈僳
族、怒族、景颇族、纳西族、  拉祜族、佤族、布朗族、哈尼族、黎

族等等。他发现这些民族竟然只有语⾔,没有⽂字。为了  能让他们阅
读圣经,理雅各⾸先快速学习他们的语⾔,然后根据他们的语⾔为他们
创制了⽂字。  他最先创制的是苗⽂,苗⽂结合了苗语的发⾳和苗族民
族服装上的图案造型,受到苗族⼈极⼤ 的认同,认为苗⽂中包含了苗族
⽂化⾥的传统元素。当其时,天粟⾬,⿁夜哭。因为理雅各在 创制⽂字
的过程中泄露了天机,就是苗族祖先遗失的秘密。在苗⽂之后,他又根
据同样的原则为其他的许多少数民族创制⽂字。接着,理雅各又着⼿
为他们翻译了圣经。《圣经》就成为这  些民族拥有的第⼀本书。此
外,他们也在理雅各的帮助下开始学习阅读和书写,并且开始把⾃ ⼰民
族⼜传下来的历史、神话传说、诗歌、故事等等⽤⽂字记录下来。 

Legge had been to a large number of  ethnic minority areas to preach, 
including the Miao, Yi, Lisu, Nu, Jingpo, Naxi, Lahu, Va, Blang, Hani and 
Li, etc. He found that they had only languages, but no scripts. In order to 
popularize the Bible among them, Legge quickly learnt their languagest, 
and  then  invented  scripts  for  them based  on  their  languages.  His  first 
creation was Miao characters, which were invented in a combination of 
the pronunciation of the Miao language and the patterns and design of 
Miao’s national costume. The traditional elements of the Mao’s culture 
won recognition for Legge’s creation from the Miao People. Nevertheless, 
meanwhile millets fell from the sky like heavy rains and ghosts who died 
of  starvation  cried  at  night.  The  phenomenon  was  caused  by  Legge’s 
revelation  of  nature's  mystery,  that  is,  the  missing  secrets  of  Miao 
minority’s ancestors in the process of creating Miao scripts. After that, he 
also  created  scripts  for  many  other  minorities  following  the  same 
principle. Then, the missionary began to translate the Bible for them. In 
this way,   “Bible” became the first book they owned. In addition, they 
tried learning to read and write with the help of Legge, and began to put 
down the history, myths and legends, poems, stories passed on by word of 
mouth from their ancestors. 
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Ying Wa College’s name Board

⽊质匾额

Wood Board

理雅各还在中国创⽴⾥许多⼤学、医院、学会等社会机构。其中最著名的学校是⾹港的英华书院。

Legge also founded a miscellany of universities, hospitals, associations and other social institutions in China 
among which Anglo-Chinese College (now Ying Wa College) in Hong Kong was the most prestigious one.
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Legge's Fourth Spiritual Crisis

随着理雅各对中国经典翻译的深⼊,他遇到⼀⽣中的第四次精神危机:多元
⽂化的冲击。在中  国,理雅各接触到许多古代经典。包括儒释道和诸⼦百
家的著作。随着理雅各对中国经典翻译的深⼊,他⼀度感到⾮常困惑:这些
中国的古代圣贤们有这么⼤的智慧,又有这么⼤的爱⼼和追求真理的⼼,难
道他们仅仅因为没有机会听福⾳就不能得救 ,就要下地狱吗?这似乎太不
公平了。理雅各从感情上不能接受这件事,于是他猜想这些中国圣贤⼤概
同样得到了上帝的启⽰,  同样可以得救。但是这样又有了更⼤的难题。基
督教的核⼼信仰“耶稣基督是得救的唯⼀途径”就被⽡解了。于是理雅各
陷⼊两难之中不能⾃拔,陷⼊信仰危机数年之久。 

As Legge delved into the translation of Chinese classics, he experienced the 
fourth spiritual crisis, i.e., the shock of multi-culture. In China, Legge came 
into  contact  with  a  great  many  ancient  classics  including  Confucianism, 
Buddhism,  Taoism  and  other  works  of  ancient  philosophers.  During  the 
exploration of his translation of Chinese classics, he felt at a loss for a time: 
Was it so unfair for those wise and loving sages in ancient China who always 
pursued the truth to go to hell after death and not to get salvation, just as they 
had no opportunity to hear the gospel? Legge emotionally failed to accept it, 
so he supposed that those Chinese sages probably received enlightenment from 
God and got redemption. Nevertheless, his thought caused a greater challenge 
against the Christianity's core beliefs that Jesus Christ was the only way to 
salvation. Caught in a dilemma, the missionary fell into a crisis of faith for 
several years. 





7  
Story of the Legge’s Death

, ,  ,
, , .

It is a pity very much, the death of Legge is still a mystery, folk wisdom with various 
explanations, even some people say that eyes have witnessed his death, but they are 
conflicting with each other.
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Legge Taking a Flaming Carriage to Heaven

⽊刻版画

理雅各⼀⽣与上帝同⾏ ,上帝⾮常爱他 ,使他没有经过死亡 ,就直
接回到天上和上帝在⼀起了。离去的那⼀天,上帝刮起了⼤⻛,理
雅各知道上帝要接他离去了,就和⾃⼰的家⼈、学⽣、朋友们告
别。上帝派出⽕⻋⽕⻢到地上,理雅各登上⽕⻋,被带上天去了。

Woodblock Printings

Taking a flaming carriage to heaven. Legge was with God all his life. 
God adored him so much that he was directly taken back to heaven and 
to  stay  with  God  without  experiencing  death.  On  the  day  for  his 
departure, when the high wind blew, a signal of God taking him away, 
he  said  goodbye to  his  family,  students,  and friends.  The missionary 
boarded on the flaming carriage on the ground sent by God and ascended 
to heaven. 
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Legge Was Burned at the Stake

⽊刻版画
Woodblock Printings

理雅各回英国后任教于⽜津⼤学三⼀学院,讲授汉学。由于他虽然很尊重中国古

典经典,但仍然坚持这些只是上帝对⼈的“普遍启⽰”,⽽不是像圣经那样的“特殊

启⽰”,因此被西⽅学术界的主流势⼒视为“西方中心主义者”,将其钉在⽕刑柱上

烧死。在⽕刑柱上,理雅各从容镇定地发表了⾃⼰的临终感⾔。他说:“先⽣们,你

们⽤你们的所谓的多元主义和宽容杀死了我,⼀个拥有确定信仰的⼈,你们认为,

任何相信⾃⼰所持的价值观⽐其他的价值观更正确的⼈都是愚蠢和该死的。实

际上,你们的⾏为损害了真正的多元主义,你们恰恰是最不宽容的。但愿上帝赦

免你们的罪,因为你们所做的,你们不知道。”

After  returning  to  Britain,  Legge  began  to  teach  sinology  at  Trinity  College, 

University of Oxford. He respected ancient Chinese classics, whereas he still deemed 

them  as  God's  “general  enlightenment”  rather  than  the  Bible  as  “special 

enlightenment”.  Therefore,  he  was  regarded  as  the  one  who  pursued  Western 

centralism by the Western mainstream scholarship and nailed to the stake.  Legge 

spoke composedly his last words, "Gentlemen, kill me with your so-called pluralism 

and tolerance. I’m a man of faith. You think anyone who believes his 

or her value is more correct than other value is stupid and damned. In fact,  your 

behavior undermines the genuine pluralism. It is you who appear as an intolerant. 

May God forgive your sins, for you take no notice of what you have done.” 
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Different Descriptions of Legge’s Death

这种说法认为理雅各死于意外事故,但具体的原因则不确定,⽽且每种说法都不太令⼈信服。
⽐如,有⼈说是在⼤街上  被⼀辆⻜奔⽽来的保时捷撞得⻜出去⼏⼗⽶远,⼗⼏⽶⾼,但最终警
⽅宣布肇事⻋辆的⻋速只有70码。有⼈说理雅各被发现死于⾃⼰寓所之中,⼿脚均被反绑,⾝
上有⼗⼏处致命⼑伤。侦破结果显⽰他是⾃杀,据说他是在捅了⾃⼰⼗⼏⼑之后凭着惊⼈的
毅⼒把⾃⼰反绑起来的。有⼈说他是半夜⾚⾝裸体从⾼楼的窗户上掉下去摔死的,当时他正
在收⾐服,⾄于为什么深夜收⾐服,并且⾚⾝裸体,没有具体解释。还有⼈说理雅各是在⼀起
城管和⼩贩的冲突中被误伤的,当时他试图劝阻冲突,当时被⼈⽤⼀个秤砣砸中了头部,当场
⾝亡。但是作为重要物证的秤砣却⽆影⽆踪,因此案件不了了之。另有⼈说理雅各是因为跨
地区传教被拘捕并判处劳动教养两年,在劳教期间他和其他犯⼈玩躲猫猫的游戏,过程中不慎
撞在墙上死亡。还有⼈说理雅阁因⻓期⽣活于伦敦雾霾之中⽽引发肺部感染去世。 

There were myriads of sayings about Legge‘s death such as car accidents, but the exact cause was 
uncertain, and each claim was not convincing. For instance, it was said that he was crashed by a 
high-speed Porsche upward into the sky as high as ten meters and out to dozens of meters away. 
Nevertheless, in the end the police announced that the speed of the vehicle involved in the accident 
was only 70 yards. Some argued Legge was found dead in his own house from ten more fatal stab 
wounds and with his hands and feet tied behind their backs. However, the investigation results 
showed that he committed suicide. It was said that he tied himself up with amazing perseverance 
after he stabbed himself with a knife. Some stated that he fell from a high-rise window at midnight 
and  died  naked,  when  he  was  collecting  clothes.  As  for  why  he  collected  clothes  naked  at 
midnight,  there  was  no  specific  explanation.  Others  reasoned  that  his  attempts  to  dissuade  a 
conflict between city inspectors and hawkers led him to an accidental death on the spot with his 
head smashed by a weigh. Nevertheless, the weight, as important evidence disappeared without a 
trace, so the case was left unsetttled. Others argued that Legge accidentally hit the wall and died, 
while he was playing hide and seek with his other prisoners during the two years’ imprisonment 
for his missionary work in other regions. Someone say that he died of pulmonary infection,  since 
surrounded by the haze of London for long.





Killed by smog





Killed by Shipwreck





Killed by Food poisoning





Killed by Train derailment





Killed by air disaster





Killed by a thousand cuts 





Killed by Mine Disarster





Killed by Nationalist





Killed by falling body





Killed by Demolition
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Legge’s Tombe

•

“
”  

• After Legge’s death, Chinese people gratitude 
him for his contribution to China, they made a 
stone tablet for him. IN the frontage of Which 
they write “Tombe of James Legge, the 
Master from the Christianity ” , and they cut 
Legge’s portrait in the back.



  conclusion

To us, the significance of James Legge not only rests with his personal achievements 
and contributions; he is also a key node in history, and his position is junction of the 
history of civilisation exchange, the history of media communication, the history of 
language and philology, the history of religions the history of politics and so forth. He 
mirrored the influences of his ancestors, and his own influences are passed on to his 
posterity. Via the fictional stories of James Legge, we are trying to re-explore the 
possibilities of civilisation. Serious studies on history cannot be hypothesised, but in 
the field of art, our curiosity impels us to make various assumptions on the history.  
Assumptions made today cannot change the past history; however, they can influence 
the future.


